
KCS 
KNOX COUNTY SCHOOLS 

NAMING FACILITIES NOMINATION FORM 

DIRECTIONS: Please complete all requirements and portions of this form that relate to your 
nomination. Only one name is accepted per form submission. Partially completed forms will not be 
considered. 

NOMINATED NAME IS SUBMITTED BY: Shaunna P. Foster 
--=..:....:..==..:....:.;c..:.=.....:........:...,;........:;='-'--- - ------------

A DD RESS: 1426 Patricia Circle Knoxville TN 37914 

PHONE NUMBER: ....... (8_6_ 5  __ ) _59_1_-3_5�3�6 ____ _ DATE OF NOMINATION: February 28, 2021 

EMAi L: shaunna.foster@knoxschools.org 

NOMINATION 

NOMINATED NAME: Coach John B. Foster Jr. 

FACILITY RECOMMENDED FOR NAMING: Austin-East Magnet High School gym floor 

DIRECTIONS: Please complete the following section if the nominated name relates to a person. 

1. How many years has the nominated person lived in Knox County? _6_7_ y,,_e�a�r _s ______ _

2 Did the person graduate from a Knox County school? �Yes DNo 

If so, what year?_1_9_6_7 ____ _ 

3. How many years has the person served Knox County Schools as a staff member or volunteer?

42 years or N/A D

4. How has the person made a significant contribution to the district? Coach John Foster led the boys'
basketball team to State Championships in 1985 and 1987 and Runner-Up Championships in 1982 and
1986. He was assistant coach in 1977 when the team won a State Championship. He received the Boys
Basketball Class AA Coach's Award from TSSAA in 1985 and 1987. In 1987, he was recognized as State
Coach of the Year. In 2000, he was inducted into the Knoxville Interscholastic League Boys Basketball
Coaches Association Hall of Fame. He taught science at Austin-East over 20 years, then taught at Farragut
High School. After retiring, he taught science 9 years as a Distinguished Professional at Austin-East.

5. How has the person represented the virtues or characteristics as a role model to students, staff,
and the community? John Foster dressed the part of a professional. He wore shirt, tie and slacks
every day. He looked at each student and ball player as unique and worked to teach so each one could
learn. He worked with staff, parents and the community to provide the best learning environment
possible for students. When students did not have lunch money or a fee for something, he gave it to
them. He encouraged students' efforts not only in school. but in various aspects of their lives.
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